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0 FOR RENT

v( SALK 0I "EXT
..age, I momi and bath room,

Lars',", nice lwp, permanent walks,
goof street. 2V.21 Chicago 'St. Price
t'SMtiR to frontege wanted. If not

slortly will rent to desirable party,.", per month. (15) MJ91 1

ft RrrfLFJI ST., I room, brand new, all.'mod. I blocks from Dni1r nni
$22. TV. Rasp Co.. 4.15 1 uxton block.
Doua 13. Il&e873

ONE house, on house.
mmern except jurpaoe, a aha IJZ; one

house, city water In kitchen.
Chris Boyer, 1123 Cuming fit. (lii 34

UOL'SI-8- , lurant. Ring alt. Barker Blk.
q-- ti i

' suit In the Uintah apartment
house. John C. Barnard, 411 N. Y. I.lle

L lt'd"' a)-1- 26M'V Hawse anal Cottage CaatUa.

I ."a
I

i

4

5

cur

'f'JX-R(O- houae, modern In every respect.l&Tf7 Bt fit.. xriaV Ji
,, RENT-16- 17 B. 26th; modernt een lianacom Psrk and 24th St. cur;

.i'nare. barn, paved street; $.10. F. C.
(iraona. 8508 Hamilton. Harney 8436.

(15) M.39

Park Plat., new r., all mod... $36 00Iimn Hill, r. barn, paved St 32 60
Ames Ave., r. new fur bath.. 22 M

Sherman Ave., r., mod. lawn. laundry.80.00
I ) K k w. h K Pill. niTl TE CO.,

1001 N. I Ufa. Phone. D. 2l!i
(15) M152 2

New romflete modern horn near
Bml park. Re this houae at once If
FOtt want It.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1001 N. Y. IJfe. Phone. D. 215.

'.; ' (15) M1BJ i
FOR RENT houae, modern except

furnace. In complete repnir, new plumb- -
' Inn. cemented cellar and laundry; rent

reduced to 121 SO. Apply at 6(7 N. 10th
fit. or90 N. T. Tlf Bid (15)-- M4

FOR RKNT Five-roo- m "modern houae. 40g
N, h Bt.j thla tn eaay walking-- dlatance.Inquire C. W. Bllxt on premlsea or at' Flrat National bank. (16) M31T I

FOR RENT Fodr rnomi In apartment Tat;
city water, gaa. 1R:'J N. lKth St.; $10. C. M." Bachmnnn, 438 Pax ton Blk. (15 M378

modern, 21 Bristol, 135.
td-oo- modern, 257T Pierce, K0.

TURRELL A CO..' . Room It, Fatteraoh Bldg.
, (16) M3t 1

FOR RENT A good -- room house, modemaxcept furnace, gCS.OO per month. Berka
at Co.. 33 N. T. Life. (15) M188

' "

atldtaaa.
frTB entire building formerly occupied by
the .Dally. Mew, 44x30 feet, t atorTea and
baaement. McCague Investment Co., 1616
Podge St-- , 06) 17

1112 HARNEY ST. I floor and basement.
83x120 feet; suitable for wholesale. Mo- -.

.. Cagu Investment Co., 1608 Dodge St.
, - . . (16) 171

Wholesale" District

BUILDING
- For Rent ,

The four-sto- ry and baaement brick build
.tng t r Farnam at.
.. Apply at Business offlca of The Boa.
:r i (14) M380

OAoea.

FOR' RJENT Desk room In Baa offloa. eltr
ban bunding. 41T n. zstr. St.. South

' Omaha. Apply to manager. Ofil 134

DESK room on first floor at 1211 Famam.
(15) M

CHOICE
OFFICES

'ft' 1 very aeldom that 'good outald spao
In. a well appointed office building Is
available. At the preaent time we have
a beautiful aulte of two room on the
fifth floor, with eaat and south light, a
large vault, whloh makes this a most
deilrable spao during either summer or
winter.

Room No'SM la now Vacant and Is 14xlt.
with a Srood-i- d vault: has east light.

,A new hard-woo- d 'floor- was recently put
In this room.

Everybody In Omaha knows th location of
the Bee building; It Is central, cloa to
the city hall and county court houae.
There r aeveral hundred people who
spend mars time her than in their nomasr vv

J ,f . 'fyl any pne of then
J I 't.iear they receive

win
here.

V FofVorther particulars call

HiJ
i

testily as to

f
THEBEE BUILDING

v ; CO.
. 17TH AND FARNAM.

(ltt 484

tD FLOOR, well lighted: elegant for office
ue, , U Farnam, . (15)- -nl

tore.
. - -

FfR RE7T--Th- e best located corner stors
In Omaha,' Farnam end 16th Bt., Board
of Trade Bldg. See P. II. Phllbln, SchliU
Hotel. (15)-1- 81;

FOR RENT, 810.00. Large atore room with
, good basement. 4ft Bo. lrtth St., 316.00.

C. M.' BACHMANN,'' 3 Paxton Blk." . .. ,
(18)-M- 716

TORE ROOM. 110S N. 18t& Bt.. V0.
BEM18.

'Phene Douglas 185. Paxton Blk.
I '

- 15 444

OFFERED FOR SALE

tclg.
ANCHOR end iron fencing; wire fencing
t per toot 106 N. l.'lh 6X TL Hnd 811;. .. , at-- ui

riraliar.
4 I

D furnltur bought and old; busl-ne- s
on Ih square, .'tosenberg. formerly

. with Chicago Furniture Co.. 103 8. l'4th.
I T. 6S85. (16) M970 Jy27

FOR 'SALE Tb furnltur of a
niodern ottag. close In. Three room
rented at preaent for I JO 00 per mo. Rea- -'

sunable' if taken at once. Address t,

Bee. Jyt

HrrRNlTURB of four-roo- m

Flat for rent; leaving city.

V

flat' for sale.
821 8. 2oth St.
(16) MM 4x

rtaave, Orcaaa, MaateaJ taatrasaaats.

--SPECIAL

'piano :

BARGAINS
Tottage upright, used only 1 year.. I a

tmball, 'upright, large alse . to
inger,- - sprig tit, walnut case.. . 108

Jhlcgering. uprignt, panor si . 125

gaa A Sons, fine tone . 158
j
I j)

Easy payments of 13 to. 86 per month.

4 , i.HHtnT T TT C WTTT7T T TrT

J-8- Farnam Bt. 'Fbooe Doug. 1836.

.
(16)-V- 13U

, OFFERED FOR SALE

Plaaes. Orcaaa, Maslral lastrwaaeartf.
(Continued.)

FOH PALE All piano unsold In Bon-net- t's

since (ha fire hav bwn removed
to 40a 8. 16th Ft wbert everyone will
ba sold regsrriless of price. Conn nd
(at on at your own prlca. (If) M879

UPRIGHT Kimball piano. In fine condi-
tion. $116 uo owner leaving city. 1819
Davenport 8t. tl6 MX23 6s

FOR BALFJ Upright piano with rlayer at- -

taohment and music. $135, this week only.
Addreaa Lh4S. . (16) M:B7 x

Pool and miliar Table.
FOR BALE New and secondhand billiard

and pool tahlee. Wa lead the world In
cheap bar fixtures; easy paiments.

4u7. 3. loth Bt.
(16r-1- 81

Tywevrrlters aaa lrnla Machine.
TYPEWRITER BALK All machine! taken

In exchange will be closed out at unheard
price. Typewriter Exchange, Ml Paxton
block. (1)-M- 71

FOR SALE fTlgh-crad- e type- -
writer; good conuitlnti; a bargain at loU.
Call room Be Bldg (16)-6- 71

OJE Remington typewriter, No. In good
condition, for aula cheap. - Call at Bee
Office. (W 82) x

100 FINE Smith-Premi- er typewriter, with
tin cover and board, 140. 641 Paxton Blk.

(1) M1.13 2

Mlacellaaeoaa.

WE CARRY a complete line of all the
leading periodicals published. Foreign
publication a apeclafty. Birthday, wed-
ding and aouvenlr. pout card Subscrip-
tion received for all periodicals pub-
lished. Mail orders will receive prompt
attention. .

SCHULZE A BLATTERT.
Nawsdealera and Stationer, 111 S. 15th 8tfl) Jy4
SEND us your mall orders for drugs;

ireignt pam on iio iota. Myers-unio- n

Drug Co.,- - Omaha. . i (l() J9l

BHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.; ' best mixed
paint, enarman at Mcconnell Drug Co.

(16) 193

HOMEOPATHIC medlcinea. wholesale and
retail. Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.

(1)-M- 417

GAS, ELECTEIC
AND

COMBINATION
FIXTURES

kpeclal low prlcea during June to reduce
aioca; oraer now; gooa aeuverea wnen
reaay.

BURGESS & GRANDEN CO,
Telephone Douglas 681. H3 B. 15th St.
i (i6)-- u;

HOME-MAD- E ORAPB WTNH, 10 YEAR9
ULU, II rKK UALLUNi CAUtaiSI
BROS., OPPOSITE P. O.

(18)-- 41 Jyl6

AWNINQS Thsy'r not expensive. Call
Loug. bsj ana our representative will call.
Omaha Tent and Awning Co. (16) 193

HALLS'S safes, new. d. 1818 Parnnm.
(16) 194

DRUGS at cut prlcea; freight paid on Sit
oraera; catalogue rree.

BHURMAN A M'CONNELL DRUG CO.,
Omaha, Neb.

(18)-M- 416

FOR SALE Flrst-clas- e store fixture,
ahowcaaes, eto. Globe Land and Invest-
ment Co., 1821 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

U6) 189

FEW bargain In d soda fountains,
monthly payments. Derlght, 1818 Farnam.

(1) IW

FOR SALE Kodak. 4x5 film, Eastman.
Telephone Douglas 8481 after 7 P. m.

CS) 847 lx
COUNTER platform scale, weighing 214

pound; counter cotfer mill, nearly new;
also two ot plate top floor cigar cases;
bargain. 808 N. lth. (16) 368 7x

GOOD gas rang for sale; leaving the city.
802 B. 84th Bt. (16)-8- 53 3x

PATENTS
LARSON A CO. Book free. Bee- - Bldg.

U7)-- 19i

XX O. BARNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine designer, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7117.

(17) 613 JyU

PERSONAL
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Shirts pressed,

not Ironed. 2U 8. 11th Bt. Tel. Doug. 254.
( (18) 19

OMAHA Stammerer' Institute. 'Ramge
Bldg. . (ll)-lS- Hl

nwma tnaz-hlne- rented, any make. 750
per week or 82 per month. Second-han- d

machines for sale, 86 and up. Nebraska
Cycle Co., 15th and Harney. (18) Uuii

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
rices. Send for free catalogue. Myer

EHUon Drug Co.. Omaha. - (IS) 197

f A nXTTP'TTn treatment and bath. Mma
Smith, 118 N. 15th, 2d floor.

(18) UW

BENNETT'S piano department has been
removed to 4U3 a. itn Dl.. wnere ail
Are pianos are being sold for a fraction
or their real value. vii) nasi

PLEATING BuUnVKKch?ng,
Embroidery.

Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and shrink
mi uniy oo per yaru oeua tor price listana samriea.

:i 1 1 1 a K7 pi riTrwA ca
10 Douglas Block. Tsl. Douglas 1938.

(IS) 199

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits csst-on- !
clothing: In fact, anvthina you do not
need. We collect, repair and aell, at 114
IN inn at., lor coat ot colieotlng, to the
worthy poor. Call 'Phone Doug. 418 end
wagon win caiL (lb) ell

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mra
Dr. King, 18 ti. 84th St. Tsl. Doug. 8669

U ao4

WANTED A lady teacher to give private
- typewriting lessons. Addre BfJT, care

Bee. (18) 868 Jy2x

Af Af5NF,TTn Otology and massage.
Vapor and tub batiia.

Room 3, 1304 Farnam St., Zd floor.
(18)-M- 926 jy 28

WANTED At once, companttirt tiot over St
years, uy wiuower w yrai ui age, inblacksmith trade: good home; 'must be
of best character; no objection to widow
with child. Addreaa C. w. Heckwlth,
oeaison, mo. (i) aiw jyix

STAMMERING Cl'RED.
DR. G. W. RANDOLPH, noted specialist.

Is curing many stammerers In 1 to 3 days
at a N. 6th St., Bt. Juseph, Mo. He cures
many by mall, as well, fur a trine.

(18) AL38i lx
'TUW. VI TTV Muage and Bath; ex

p.rt Uiiy 0p,raior! room,
oaraer Dim., idin ana r arnam bii.

18-- 854 7x

HEALTHY, wholesome, satin akin
by Satin skin cream and Satin

powder. 2tc. (18)

OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturerspure flour past, 1216 Cuming. Telephone
Douglas 1621. (IS)

REAL ESTATE
HBAL KsTATB DliAlEHI,

RUSSELL M'KJTRICK CO., 432 Ramge
(19) 2U4

W. H. TURRELL, 16 Patterson Blk Doug
1129. (19)-- 2u

SEARS. 621 N. Y. Ufa . Tel. Red 307.
(19-3- ub

PAYNB INV. CO.. 1st fir. N. T. LDouf:!
1781. (19)--a

R. C. PETERS A CO., Bes Bldg. (19 20

ALFRED C. KENNEDY. 2" First Natl
bank bldg. 'Phone Doug. Tit. (19) 207

OKORQS A COMPANY,
1601 Farnam. Xl. Douglas 7T

q-- M

L W. BUNNELL A CO., 2 N. Y. UfDouglas 61u). n) tu

CtTI PROPERTY rOR eALB.

UPT your property with Chris Boyer,s4 Cumin tireL L (lk

e
1TIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. JULY 2. 1007.

Havo you had a strike in the
Plenty of girls vvcCnt better places
They answer Bee Want Ads.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR BAI.B

(Continued.)

HAVE YOU LOOKED AT
THOSE TWO BEAUTI-
FUL NEW COTTAGES T

Located at the southeast corner of 42d
and Hamilton streets. Six living rooms,
with beautiful bath room, nl kel plated
plumbing, gaa and electric light, combina
tion fixtures, qtiarteraawed finished flooring.
fine attic, good cellar, ready to move right
Into; price 2,fi00 each, reasonable terms,
don't fail to let us show you these houses.

FOR QUICK SALE
A fine building lot with sewer, water and

In afreet, one block from Farnam-lunde- e

car, south front on a nice terrace,
all ready for building. Qond abstract of
title, taxes all paid; price tdOOi This Is a
bargain.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK A CO.,
(TH FLOOR, N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

(19) 172 1

SACRIFICE
420 Cuming, 7 rooms, gas. bath, c'.ty

water and aawer, paved street, permanent
walks, nice yard, shade trees and good
bam. Rental 1216; mortgage past duo and
owner must sell. Any reasonable oftr will
be entertained.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Flrat Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781.

"If it's a bargain, they have It.';

(19) M 158 S

16 PER CENT.
A brick block of three stores and 82 rooms

on a leading fcuslneas street; rented for
$216 a month. Price 816,000; ha) cash,
balance four years at 6 per cent.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

tl
NEAT cottage and.l acre, barn, chicken

house, on West Leavenworth, all for
II OfiO.

Beautiful acre tracts and lots In the West
Leavenworth and Dundee district at rea
sonable prices and term.

8. ARION LE7WIS.
Acre Specialist, 934 New York Life Bldg.

Phone Harney mv. (iv) aixm

BEST new house, modern with or
without furnace tor z,4au; iorcea to sen
aulckly. Tel. after 7 p. m. Webster
1856. (19) M988

FOR SALE cottage, owner leaving
city, will sell at a sacrince. ivo iNorin
40th South Omaha. Tel, 17L

OD-- M ia
rnn sale Five-acr- e tract of land In Ben.

son, three blocks from car, suiiaDie lor
planting or for improvement; an oppor-
tunity for soms one. Address. G 423,
Lee. Xi)-- x

LOOK AT TIHS
All modern, cottage. 3412 Lafayette

Ave. Bemls Park. rnone ttarney

THE KERR ABSTRACT CO.'B AB- -
HTRAina IJl- - lllbCi are me aaienv.
You sre protected by a IW.OuO bond against
loss by errors. You don't buy a law suit
when you buy a "Kerr" abstract. 1614
Harney. Tel. Douglas 6487. (19)

West of Hanscom Park
Owner leaving city, needs th

money and, will sell at once for
81.000, fine lot 60x140, paving
paid, 260 ft. north of Martha on
east side ot 84th. Close to Park
and Field club. Ideal location .

for stock yards man. $400 cash,
balance to suit.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1001 N. Y. Life. Doug- - S62.

(19- -7 I

DEAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T

CHLAO. EL WILLIAMSON. Pres. v.V- -
aiv-- su

: BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
I rooms, brand new, strictly modern, 84.000.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.. 1001 N. T. Life
Bldg. " (ID M977

FOR RENT m modern bouse, 2628
jones Bt. ' 'iciepnone owner ior xeys.
weDster uoa

09)-- 6J

$5,000
Modern,. home, brand new, on 85th

Ave. and Poppleton, east front; lot 46x
126. . Permanent walks In and paving or
dered. A very attractive property.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. L. Tel. Doug. 1781,

"If It's-- a bargain, they have It."
(19)-M- 157

LI8T your property wltb the Western
Home Bullderas rms. li-2- 8 Nebraska Natl.
Bank Bldg. X19) 714

FOR SALE New modern houae,
35th and Hamilton St. Part cash, bal-
ance monthly payment. Chaa. Unltt, 508
ttrown aim. , (19) M291 zx

BEMI8 PARK.
Two beautifully Situated lots. 40x127 feet

each, weat front on boulevard, two blocks
to car, on grade; corner, VM lnaide, V0u.
M-u- be aold by owner at once. 8404 La
fayette Ave. S

Ahcrrnptq of title; quick service. 'PhoneAUblluna (0r prce,. Guarantee Ab
stract Co.. Patterson Blk. fhone Red a4:

n8)-7- Sl Jy8

FOR SALE House, 6 rooms, modern ex
cept furnace, 'an Cuming St. Price,
$2,300. Easy ttrm.

JOHN F. FLACK,
City Savings Bank, loth and Douglas.

(191-- 211

IF YOU are thinking of building It will
nav vou to see the Western Hume Build
er, rooms 22 and 23, Neb. Nat. Bank
Bldg., for prices and term. (19) 10

$4,500
New and strictly modern, houss on

24th Ave., near BL Mary's Ave. Paved
street. Terms, tl.tOQ cash, 3300 annually
at per cent. We will b glad to show
this property to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO. .

First Floor N. T. L. Tel. Doug. 1781

"If It's a bargain, they have It."
19)-M- 157 I

WHEN you writ to sdvertsra remember
It take but tn extra stroke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you, saw
toe ad in The Be.

COTNER UNIVERSITY At Bethany, Neb.,
whol block, cottage, cement
walks, one block to lnterurban, three
blocks to campus, 300 bearing treas, plenty
small fruit, good home, good Investment,
owner leaving cl'.y. Thee 12 lots easily
worth $.50 each, besides Improvements,
and will soon double la value; $4.0ii0, with
terms, if aold soon. Will subdivide. O. M.
Plumb Co., Lincoln. Neb.

(19) M1TB lx

South 20th St., Vacant .

160 ft. north of Elm. on east
ld of loth street, paved. All

specials paid. Can be had at a
nap if taken before July loth.

O'KKEFE REAL 8T ATE 0.,
1ml N. Y. L fe. Doug, ttr-2-.

(19)-1- 74 I

i

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HANCH LAND FOR ALB

SOUTHERN Manitoba, near Morrla, three
quarter aection of the choicest ary, clean
prairie land; deep black loam; can all be
cultivated; good locality. Norris is lo-

cated In one of the richest farming dis-
tricts In Manitoba, the land being well
adapted for wheat growing. The owner,
not being a farmer, meda the money for
business, hence a great burgaln. For
particulars address Ucorge C. Popham,
Box 6M, Winnipeg. Manitoba.

(20)-- 91 Jyx

Kaaaaa.

WANTKD Awents to represent us In th
sale or our Kansas isnus. write i r par-
ticulars. Glob Land and Investment Co.,
Omaha. Neb. 214

WE HAVE land. Improved and unim
proved. In central and . eaatern Hinui
that w can sell you from $: to tUT per
acre. These lands are No. L Will con-
sider good olty property or merchandise.
Write us for full Information, with de-
scription of what you have to offer.

J. W. 8T1NB. & CO.,
102 O St.. Lincoln, Neb- -

0)-- 2 Jylx

Nckraika.
FIRST-CLAS- S Nebraska farms and ranch

lor home or investment, uemn, umana.
(JO) M97I

IMPROVED and unimproved farms In
Dundy county, Nebraska, ana (. neyenne
county, Kansas, from 3SD0 up; good land;
three to ten miles to county sent; main
lino Burlington; write me what you want,
I'll tell you what I've got. WILL C.
ISRAEL, Benkelman, Neb.

(20)-M- 102 Jy5x

WHEN you write to advertisers, remember
It takes but a few scratches of the pen
to state that you saw the ad. In The Bee.

North Dakota.

10.200 ACRES of land in' Mercer county.
North Dakota, as a whole or In small lots,
for sale on ensy terms. H. K. Bklnner.
1016 Guaranty Loan Bldg., Minneapolis.

(20) Mltfi 9x

tooth Dakota,

ARE YOU Interested In South Dakota? If
so write to the A. C. Brink Lnnd Co. of
Pierre, 8. D., concerning the 26,000 acres
of farm land they own In Hughes and
Bully counties. They will answer you
gladly. (20) M379 AUKl

Texas.

We own and offer for sale 26.000 acres of
first-cla- ss farming land situated In the
Texaa Panhandle. Surface amooth and
gently rolling; sou a dark chocolate loam
with ciay sub-ao- ii every incn a steam plow

Sheet water at from 20 toSroposltlon.
I January 15th we have re

tailed nearly 100,000 acres; average retail
price, $12.00 per acre. We have our own
hotel tuny equipped, together with auto-
mobiles. If taken within the next fifteen
daya we will include the entire equip
ment with the land at a bargain figure.
TEXA8 AND. SOUTHWEST COLONIZA

TION CO.
Third Street and Nicollet Avenue.

Minneapolis, Minnesota.
(20) M 242 Jy

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN Pay n Investment Co.() 217

PRIVATE MONET-- F. D. Weed. 1620 Doug.
v (y i

11.000,000 TO LOAN on business and rest- -
oence property in vminij toweai raioa;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1, N. Y.
Life. ' ' (2D-2- 1H

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co.. 1820 Farnam Bt.

f V (22) 121

LOANS on Improved Omaha' property.
O Keere R. E. CO.. 1001 W. Y. Life Bldg.

(22) -2-11

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
(22) XZt

86O0 TO 850,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no delay, uahviw iiku., wit

(22) 222

WANTED City loans. R, C. Peters Co.
(221-- 225

LOANS on Improved city r'operty. W. H.
Thomas, 606 First Natlfnal Bank Bldg.

(22) K6

REAL ESTl ATE WANTED

WANTED Cottage, southeast Omaha, near
10UT St. car line. Address S Sol. care Bee.

(25) M983

WANTED house, between Cuming
and Clark. 88,000 to 84,000. Address P j0,
care Bee. (2o)-M- 3S4 '

WANTED Two cottages or small houses,
between 18th and Siith fits., near Leaven-
worth. Address W 603. ,care Bee.

(26) M935

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stovea, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianoa, feather, bed pillows, quilts
and all kind of tools; or will buy tho
furniture, of your house complete. Will
buy antique or mahogany furniture, 'i'ho
hlghekt prlcea paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 3071. (26) C9 Jy25

CASH paid for old booka- - Crane-Foy- e Co.,
813 B. Hth. 'Phone Douglas 1821.

(28)- -7

BUYERS FURNISHED IN 18 HOURS-lnveslm- ent

Dept. Western Ref. & Bond
Ass n Inc., kHiile 3 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(ii6) 114

WANTED To buy a good horae to use on
a grooery wagon. T. W. Shrader, 26th
and Blondo. 9'.3

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Nice front room In modern
home with board, by elderly lady; family
of two preferred; references exchanged;
will pay liberal price for right place. Ad-
dress K 590. Bee. () M975 Jy4x

WANTED Furnished ', house, good lo-

cation. Address S. A. Reld, treas.
Independent Telephone Co., 1H14 Harney
8treet. (2(S) 367 3x

WANTED SITUATION

FOR student help see McCartney Insti-
tute. 1802 Faruiim- - (27) M6J9

WANTED By teacher, office work for the
Bummer. Addreaa care Bee.

(!7)-M- 22 6x

FOR student help see McCartney Insti-
tute, 1802 Farnam. (27) MJ0

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR LAYING WATER
MAIN'S Sealed propoaals will be received

by the city clerk of the city of Randolph,
Nebraska, at hia office until the 22d day of
July. 11, at 8 o'clock p. in., for the fur-
nishing and laying of 5.000 feet of
cast water main and 1.5i0 of cast
water main with aix double nozxl
fire hydrart for 21x-in- fire hose together
with all neceasary fittings for all main
and hydrant. Bid to include the dig-
ging of all ditches at least five feet below
the established grade of said city, and not
l than live feel below the aurface of the
atreet at any place. Bids to Include all
connections end extras aa shown by the
plana and specifications on file st tha-f- -

nce of the said city clerk. One-ha- lf of th

All rauat be accompanied by a
fled check per cent the
amount aa a guarantee that If bid
I th bidder will enter Into con-tra-

to perform and carry out th
Th city the right reject any
or all blda K. B. MAILLlAKD, City Clerk.
l?id:

aQaaaaaaaECklBaSCiEaaS aVatfeaSSSQarawBaaaaVHal

kitchen? J
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LEGAL NOTICES
Continued.)

SEALED P1D8 WILL BE REIT.l VED
by the Board of Public Lends and Build-

ings on or before July 5. for the
and erecting of two 150 H. P. water

tube boilers at the Hospital for the lnsnne
at JSorrolk, Nelirarka, as per specinratlon
now file In the ofhee of the Hecretary of
Btate at Lincoln. Nebraska. GEORGE C. 1

Jl NK1N. Secretary State. J27d7t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER OFFICE.

Omaha, Neb., June 29, 19u7. Sealed pro
posals, In triplicate, will be received here
and by quartermasters at the posts named
herein, until 10 a. in., central standard
time, July 29, 1907, for furnishing wood, coal
and charcoal, during fiscal year ending
June 3(i, 19i, at Omaha quartermaster depot.
roris crook, Omaha a nit Komnson, Ne-
braska; Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; Fort
Mackensle, Wyoming, and Fort Dee
Moines, Iowa. Proposals for delivery
at other places will be entertained.
United States reserves right re
ject or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Information furnished on ap
plication here, or to quartermasters at ins
atatlona named. Envelope containing pro
posals snouid be marked fropoeaia tor
fuel," and addressed te Major, Thomas
Cruse, chief quartermaster.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George W. Cater to Charles W. Caley,

lot 13, block K, Lake James park
add t 1

Edward T. Heydcn and wife to An-
drew M. Taft and wife, lot 6, block
3. Plalnvlew 2.750

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing assnclatlnn
to Kdward A. Faust, lot 4, block 10,
Kountxe add. and other lota .... 39,500

Adolphua Husiji and wife to
Brewing sssoclatlon,

lot 2, n lot 8 and nVi lot 4, block '
194, Omaha 82,300

Niels Jorsensen to Tenia J. Waaner.
lot 20. Niels' add 761)

Imperial Investment company to Jose-uhln- e

Much, lot 8. block 1. 1st sub.
Grlffen & Smith's add 1,250

Ivan Deyoe et al to William McKenna,
part lot 103, Glse's 1,250

Kate Oakley to same, lot 6. block 8.
Sulphur Springs add 1,475

Johanna M. Uramllch to Frank A.
Brown, lots 1 and 2. block 6. Pot
ter & Cobb's add 1,600

Theodore A. Dohae and wife to Fred
T. Dohse. part lots 1. 2 and 10.
block 3, Kountxe 3rd add 1,600

Charles A. Harris end wife to Michael
Connor, south 42U feet lot 88.

Nelson's add 1,000
George W. Mason and wife to John

Tali.lin .1 1... u It A V. .... L.

47, South Omaha ' i,500
Alfred I'llileln to Anna Ulhleln, lots

, 1 and 2, block 24, Millard 1

Thomas G. Maerane and wife to Clara
Fischer, lot 7, block P, Lowe's add. 8,000

Abraham Mushkln and wire to Julia
Ladynskl, e4 lot 2, block 89, Omaha. CiO

B. J. Srannell and wife to Llllle M.
Woodrow, west feet lot 4, block
1, Stevens' Place

Zalmon M. El lie to William Johnson,
lots 1 and 2, and east 26 feet lot 7.
block 8. Grove add 1,000

Wilson T. Graham and wife to Hugh
d. Thomas, east 56 foot south 160 feet
lot 10. block 6. Park Place S50

Charles W. Haller and wife to Charles
Ladd Thomas, lot 7. block 85. Flor
ence 76

G. H. Payne, trustee, to same, lots 6
and 9, block 2, Cloverdale

Henry Ulhleln to Helena Ulhleln, lots
1 2, block 11, Corrigan Place, and
other lota

Total $148.!

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION gTATION 10th AND MARCY.

U a teat Pacle.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 8:66 am a 9:40 pra
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a pm a 6:00 pm
Colo. & Calif. Ex a pra a 9:30 am
California A Ore. Ex. ..a pra a 6:50 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ...al2:66 pm a 1:16 pm
Colorado special an:pm iinunNorth Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:16 pm
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b 6:16 pra
Chlcaao. Island Paelfle.

, EAST.
cMctr Limited a 1:45 am all '30 pm
lowa Local a warn a :3v pm
Dea Molnea Pas a t:o0 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local ..v all. 40 am b 9:66 pm
Chicago (Iite.liv Ex.). a 4:50 pm a 1:36 pm
Chicago Flyer - (:00 pm a 8:36 am

Rocky Mountain Lmtd..a!l-- p?n a !V$ a.ti
Colo, at Cal. Express. ..a 1:86 pro a pm
Okl. A Tcxaa Express.. a 4:40 pm a 2:46 pra
Lincoln & Fairburv Pass.a 8:46 amal0:16 am
Chicago Nortnwesteran
Chicago Daylight a 7:06 am a1l:64 pra
St. Paul-M'apol- ls Exp.. a 7:60 am alO:00 pra
Chicago Local ail:3 am a 1:28 pra
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 7:60 sm a 3:28 pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:30 pm a am
Chicago Bpeclal a 6:00 pm a am
Bt. Paul-M'pol- ls Lmtd..a 8:28 pm a 7:49 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a pm al2:S5 pm
Overland Limited alO;00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mall a 8:29 am
Eloux City Local... .a 1:60 pm a 9:20 am
Faat Mail a 3:35 nm
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a 7:05 am
Overland Limited a pm a 9:31 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el ..a 7:40 am al0:35 am
Llncoln-Chadro- n ., ..b 7:40 am al0:25 am
Dead wood-Lincol- n ..a pm a 6:06 pm
Casper-Shosho-nl ., ..a pm a 6:06 pm
HasUnga-buperl- . .b 1:00 Dm b 6:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ....b 6:02 pm hl2:60 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ..a pm S12.36 pm

Missouri Pacta.
K. C. & St. L. Exp a 9:0 am a 6:68 are
K. C. & St. L. Exp all'.lS pm a 6:35 pm
Nebraska Lecal mf.:(upm all .40 am
Chicago, Mllwraakeo aV t. Paul.
Chi. A Colo. Special... 7:02 am U 45 pm
Calif. A Oregon Exp... 1:58 pm J:2K pm
Overland Limited 1:58 pm 8:87 am
Wabash.
Bt. Louis Express a 1:30 pra a 1:10 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 era 011:11 pm
Stauberry (from

Council Bluffs) b 1:00 pmbl0:ll am
Chicago Great Weatera.
St. Paul A Minneapolis. 8:30 pmN 7:80 am
St. Paul & Minneapolis. 7:80 am 11:86 pin
Chicago Limited 6:1 pm 8:27 am
ChlcaKO KxpreM 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Jxpres piu 3:80 pra
Illinois taatral.
Chicago Express .a T:28 am a 8:46 pm
Minn. & SU Paul Exp. .b 7:20 am a 8:56 pm
Chicago Limned :uv pm a am
Ml nu- - It St. Paul Liutd.a 8.30 pm a 8:30 am

Bl HLINUTON 8TA 10TH A MA SO

Darlington.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California. ,. 4:10 pm a 4:10 pra
Northwest Special...., a 4:10 pm a pra
Black Hills 4:10 pm a 4 10 pm
Northwest Express.. .a pm a 6:46 am
Nebraska points .a M am a lo pra
Nebraska Express.. ..a 9:06 am a 6:10 Die
Lincoln Faat Mail ii pm al2:01 put
Lincoln Local a 9:06 ant
Lincoln Local a 9:00 pia
Louisville A Plsttsm'tb.b 1:10 pm bl0:20 am
Kellevue-Plattersout- h ..a :! pm a 7:46 ant
Ptattsmouth-Iow- a b 9:19 am
Bollevue-Plattsmoui- n b 1:3 pm
Denver Limited ..all .66 pm a 4:46 ana
Chicago Special ..a 7:00 am all:46 pm
Chicago Express .. 4:30 pin a 1:56 pi
Chicago Flyer ..a 4:30 pm a 1:30 on)
Iowa Local ,..a 9:13 are all. SO am
BU LdAila Expresa.. ..a 4:46 pra all: is) an
Koa city A 6t, Joe..al0 45 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 9:15 am a 4:10 pis
Ksnsas City A 8U Jo.. a 4:46 pra

WcBSTEH 9TAe llITIf A WEBSTER

Chicago, t. Pa at, Ulaaeaaall at
Oaiaha. -

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger... b 4: b 9:19

Local via Weeping
Water ...a 8- am a 4:39 pi

Falls City Local ...a 3:60 pm all:)) am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
exoept Saturday e Sunday only. I "ally

xcept Morday.

twvsawMa

contract price for the laying end furnish- - eioUm 0 Pa.eng.r.'"a 1:00
am
pin alLMara

pia
Ing .aid as sbove to be paid In ca.h EnlewB Local . b I at pm b 9 19 amand the balance to be paid wnrrantsij- - . tvx.al o 8 45 am elun.drawn on the general fund of said city. I

M Use art Parlftc.bid oartt
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bid, the
bid.
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BURLINGTON CHANGES HANDS

Lease of Railway Company from Rail-loa- d

i Rescinded.

50 EXCITEMENT TO TRANSFER

Cempllatlaa of Fitter Ihewi Knar-ano-na

Developraeat by I'nlea
I'arilt la Ylaalgtaaeat aad

I Raalaea ('a parity.

Th Burlington railroad changed handa
In Omaha Monday with very little ex-

citement and With no change In Hie man-
agement of the affairs In Its office. By
mutual agreement of the parties the
ease of the Chicago, Burlington A Qulmy

RiUlrosd company to the railway com-
pany of the same nam wa rescinded
and all officers snd agents of the rail
way company wr aa officers
and agents of the railroad company
with the ssme title and authority and
conditions of employments previously held
with th railway company and all em-

ployes of the railway company are con
tinued upon the terms of their previous
employment.

James J. Hill wss the creator of the
railway company and why It was or
ganised, other than to take possession of
the railroad company, never has been re
vealed to the public. If th government
had not taken such an Interest In the
Northern Securities company the purpose
of Hill might never have been known.
The railway company was formed under
the laws of Iowa In 1901 with an au-

thorised cspltal of $100,000,000. In No
vember of that year It leased the rail-
road company for a term of ninety-nin- e

years, rental to Include the payment of
7 per cent dividends on the stock of th
old company.

Th stock had been acquired Jointly by
the Grest Northern and the Northern Pa-

cific companies and It wa said the rail
way company waa formed to facilitate
the control by the two companies acquir-
ing the Stock In the railroad company,
for which they paid $300 per share In

ar 4 per cent bonds Issued by the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroad companies. , It Is announced
there will beno change in the capitalisa-
tion of either "company, which means the
stockholders of the original company will
continue to receive 6 per, cent of their
bonds and that the railroads controlled
by J. J. Hill will continue to colleot N7

per cent on the stock.
I'nton Pawlfto Traffic,

Recent compilation of figures shows the
Union 'Pacific has handled 4,803.094 people
during the last year. It also shows that
the same' road ha moved 13,000,000 tons of
freight. During the last few years Harrl- -
man has spent $110,000,000 on Improvements
on the roadways, new equipment, new lines,
terminal properties and other betterments
and the benefits sre shown by the increase
of business since 1889 or during the last
seven year a The figures show an Increase
of 66 per cent and of passenger business of
more than 88 per cent. Efficiency In oper
ation as well as Increase In sire of equip
ment Is shown In the ton miles per freight
car, which In 1898 waa 101.408 and In 1907

126,483. Tli Union Pacific Is also the lead-
ing road In the United States for car move-
ment, which shows efficient management.
The Union Pacific has an average of 1.861

and all the other roads of the United
States have en average of 6,820.

Should all equipment orders be filled by
June 10, as Is now expected, the road
should be able to handle an Increase In
traffic of 40 per cent for the Southern Pa-
cific and R0 per cent for the Union Pacific.
The Union Pacific will have an Increase of
69 per cent In Its motive power. Comparing
the road for four yeers they have In-

creased their cars 15 per cent, the double
track 114 per cent and have added L.10Q

miles of ysrd track and sidings, touring
the same four years ths car milage has
Increased 16 per cent and the train mileage
11 per oent.

Tar1ST ta Caver JTew Book.
The Burlington hat kisued a tariff to

cover the new 1,000-vil- le book which that
road Is Issuing, good for any number of
persons. This Is .'.he form of ticket the
Jobbers have beer) working fgr, at It mean
a great savins; of time for people who have
much traveling to do. The road Is also
Issuing, a tariff, and will have It out soon,
putttag the passenger fare law into
effect In Illinois July 1 snd the 2- -c nt law
Into effect In Iowa beginning July 4- - When
P. 8. Eustls was In Omaha last week he
announced that It was merely a matter of
mechanical and clerical work when the
roads would put into effect the Inter-
state rates.

PEDDLER HAS NO LICENSE

Secured Release on Habeas Corpns,
Which Wa Resisted by

charier,

Hyman M. Stein, a peddler of rugs, was
arrested at Schuyler a week or ten days
ago for peddling without a license and,
locked up in the Colfax county Jail. Stein
wa subsequently released upon a- writ of
habeas corpus granted by Judge W. H.
Munger in the United States district court,
at the instance of his attorneys. C. J.
Phelps of Schuyler and W. D. Mcllugh of
Omaha. The hearing on the writ was set
for Monday afternoon and Sheriff Van
TT,.. r,,Wa. Mnlln h.Ainrhl Ol.ln r

Omaha Monday morning. The granting of
the writ Is resisted by the city ot Schuyler
and City Attorney H. P. Peterson, form- -

erly of Omaha, 1. In Omaha to represent
the city of Schuyler In the matter

Stein was discharged under the writ of
habeas corpus Monday afternoon. Th rase
came to the federal court through Stein be-
ing engaged In an Interstate commerce
business, In that he received his goods
from Rockport, 111.

BOY UP FORJUJBBER THEFT

Jnvealle Court Officers TakeBor Ar-
ms re of stealing Old

Robber.

Roy Wills, a boy, waa before
the Juvenile court Monday, charged with
stealing $44 worth of old rubber from Mr.
Harding, a Junk dealer at 1614 Cuming
street. He is said to have taken It at 2

o'clock In the morning and sold It to a Junk
dealer named Heine at Tenth and Daven
port streets for $1.78. Judge Kennedy, eent
him to the Detention school until further
orders.

were Involved with Joe Buh with th.' theft
of $18 from O'Leary'a shoe store snd $3
from Wstt's grocery store In Bouth Omaha
were before the court. The former wa
placed under charge of ths Juvenile au-

thorities and th latter wo paroled to
Mrs. A. D. McConnell.

VICTORY FOR HEALTH OFFICE

Police Jadge Iaferase Real Batata
Agents They Most stake

Hoaae Sanitary.

The health department of the city 1 re-

joicing over a victory won In police court
Saturday, when several agents of nonresi-
dent owners of dwelling houses were given
a hearing on charge of permitting th
houses to be oecupied when not equipped
with sanitary devices required by city ord-
inance.

Th representative of th board desired to
have the agent lined or Imprisoned for

jmiw
eu reoord Late

maintaining nuisances, but the police Judge
was in doubt as to his Jurisdiction In the
matter, taking the case under advisement,
but he tlld not Inform the agents that, un-

less the house were Immediately equipped
with the necessary devices lie would have
the buildings closed and permit no one to
live In them until the Improvement had
been made.

TEDDY BEARS BOOST DENVER

Three f'aba Captered tr President
Hooeevrlt'a Gnlde Travel tlx

Thousand Miles.

They're her. The Colorado Midland
Teddy bear, the moat famous animals In
the country, hsv arrived. In charge of Iee
Haney, advertising agent of th Colorado
Midland railway. "Teddy B," "Teddy O"
and "Teddy 6h" are eaged In one of Ben-
nett's show windows. In their fourteen
weeks of life, since they were raptured at
Glenwood Springs by Jke Borah, Presi
dent Roosevelt's favorite guide, th bears
have traveled over 8,000 miles.

They were sent flrst to New York City,
where they were displayed In the Fla tiros
building. Th New York Sun estimated In
an editorial that at least Z.500.000 different
persons saw them there. Front there they
were token to Philadelphia and have been
In Washington. Pittsburg. Chicago. St
Louis, Kansas City and Bt. Joseph. Front
Omaha they will go home to Denver, whers
they will be housed at Klltch gardens.

Teddy Bhe and Teddy B are brother ant
sister, hut Teddy G Is a black cub, who
was sdopted by the cinnamon mother of
the other two. Jake Borah, the captor
(without fear of the big stick for nature
faking), says that cubs are very fre-
quently taken csre of by strange mother
In this wsy when their own mothers are
killed. The place where they were tsken.
a little south of Glenwood Springs and
200 miles west of Denver, Is In the heart of
the hunting and trapping region through
which the Colorado Midland runa.

The liveliest one of the three Is Teddy
She. In Missouri, on the way between St.
Louts and Kansas City, she held up a tratn
and frightened a train crew Into hysteric
by playing with a signal rope In the bag-
gage room while the train was pssslng
through a lonely ravine, where It had been
robbed not long before. Quarrels are fre-
quent among them, but they are good
friends In spite of that and have been In-

consolable whenever separated for ftng.
The city of Denver haa raised a fund of

$100,000 for advertising Its resources snd
those of the tate- - and the Teddy Bears
have proved one of the most successful
schemes for attracting attention.

NO MONEY FOR WEED CUTTING

City Council Refuse Health Cosu
tnlsaloner's Reqnest for Fond

for That Work.

Th city council In adjourned session
Monday morning passed the monthly pay-
roll and by a tie vote decided not to grant
the request of the health commissioner
for $450 with which to enforce the terms
of the ordinance against weeds on vacant
lots, strsets and allays. . .

There was some wsrm discussion over
the latter proposition and Dr. Connell In-

formed the council that unless the money
waa forthcoming his department would
make no move toward having weeds cut,
aa his funds are In such shape that by the
end of the year he will have a deficit of
not leas than $600. He said that he had
discharged every sanitary Inspector Sat-
urday, "as funds were exhausted for that
work. The resolution favoring the approp-
riation waa laid over until next meeting.

A delegation of property owner along
Fifteenth street hear Poppleton evenue.
protested against the presence of railroad
tracks on that 'atreet,. ssylng the tracks
run within a few feet of the sidewalk, .
right In front of the ors of dwelling
houanav --.CouncJJmah Brucker . explained
tpat the tracks were only temporary and
Would be removed as soon as a certain
amount of earth Is taken from a lot near
the end of the line. The proteat waa placed"
on file. '

CENSUS LUMBER BULLETIN

Uetarna Shaw Steady Decrease la
Available lopply of Raw

Material.

WASHINGTON. July 1 Bulletin 77. Just
published by the bureau of the census, con-
tains a statistical report on lumber and
timber products tty Jssper E. Whelchcl,
expert chief of the division of manufac-
tures, and an article on the timber region
of the United States by Henry Oannett,
geographer of the United States geological
survey. The bulletin was prepared under
the supervision of William M. Steuart,
chief statistician for manufactures.

The figures given for the lumber and tim-
ber Industry as a whole show that 19.127 es-

tablishments, with a combined capital of
$517,224,128, were manufacturing lumber and
timber products at the census of 1905. These
establishments employed on the average'
404,626 wage-earne- r, and they paid $13,-021,6-

In wage, consumed materials ousting
$183,786,210,

' and manufactured product
valued at $bK.022,690.

The establishments were widely distrib-
uted, for In 1905 lumber and timber pro-
duct were manufactured on a commercial
scalo In every state and territory except
North Dakota. In nine states the produc-
tion of lumber was the principal Industry
and In twelve it was second In Importance.

hfdto 'U.te". 18 '"'l?'with the value of products manufactured In

"'" ""' """" IZlrW 'oon"ln "chl-- a.

Loulslsna. $35,192,374; Mlnru-o- ta. $38,188,809

'"--- . -
Throughout ths country the value of Idfe

atumpag is Increasing. The average vslue
pur thousand feet, bosrd measure, for the
United Btate Increaaed from $2.18 In 1900

to $2.69 In 1906, a rise of 41 cents, of 18$
per cent. Tills advance In th cost of
stumpag added $11,472,116 to the total coat
t sawmill material and Increased the value

ot lumber proportionately. The Increase
Is due not so much to a present shortag
In th supply of lumber material In th
country as a whol a to the fact that th
available aupply of log atumpage Is rapidly
being bought up and withdrawn from the
market.

The Increase in the average vahie of all
lumber wa from $11.14 per thousand feet
In 1900 to $12.74 at the census of 1906, or
14.6 per cent. The advance extended to
all species of both conifer and hard woods,
and in the case of aeveral of them was
large, Among the conifers, yellow pine
advanced from $8.69 per thousand feet to

I i01V .wh'te "'".l fr. " t0. ,M!2i
hemlock, from $9.97. to $11.91; Douglas fir,
from $8.67 to $9.51; spruce, from $11.19 to
$14.08; and cypres, from $11.34 to $17.60.

Oak Increaaed from $14.02 per thousand feet
to &17X1; poplar, from $l'4.2 to $18 90;

maple, from $11.83 to $14.94; Cottonwood,
from $1086 to $14.92; elm, from $11.67 to
$14.45 and gum, front. $9.76 to $10.87.

Qalek ahla Shoe Polls
contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub oft on the clothing.

Registration Proves Dlaappoiatlng.
MANILA, July l.-- Th result of registra-

tion for th coming election ha proved a
dlaappointment. When the book wr
closed en Sunday only T.Sut) voter, Includ-
ing 8u0 Americana, had registered. Ths na-
tive leadare anticipated that there would be
about 19.000 voter, but the msjorlty of th
men in the great crowd which thronged
tli booth upon the flrat day they were
opened apparent jjr lot interest and tailedto wislH-- .

feet la front of m and aom of th fluidI irfaahed. en ugr wrbit, fruiniaj through I


